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shrewd strategists, and they evade the laws on every
hand. Virginia will find, at hat North Carolina, that the
work eentence la the, great panacea for law violation; a
few "high-brow- and men of sneana, detected in illicit
selling and aiding and abetting in the aame, put on the
roads, does much to bring the prohibition atatutes into
their own at regards proper respect frbm the outlaw
class.
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"DOG FALL" STILL UNBROKEN.

i Praia Co Inc. Kinston. N. C Job Department

Blank Forms on Hand3Km
SnbaeriDtioa Rat PsrabU la Adraaca:

On Waek $ .10 Thrca Montha 1.00
Una Month ..... M Six Montha 2.00

Ona Year 94.00

Communications received and not published will not be
! r M

returned onlesa aUmpa to cover posUge accompany aame,

SH f to--

Mortgage Deeds,
Warrantee Deeds,
Lien Bonds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Notes,
Receipts.

NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Robert W.
Sykes, Jr., in tole charge of Eastern Department. Mail
should be addressed to him, care of K. 0. Mulligan.
Files of Free Press can be seen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
Press can be seen.

Entered at the postofflca at Kinston, North Carolina, at
' aecond-cla- is matter under act of Congress, March 8, 1879

Coo tain no add and thus keep the leather soft, protecting It against
cracking. They combine liquid and paste in a paste form and require
only half the effort for a brilliaat luting shine. Easy to sue for
all the family children and adult. Shine your shoe at home and
keep thee neat , THE F. F. DALLEY CO, LM,

BLACK-WHITE-T- AN HQ D KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

After more than a year In which to catch the "second
breath" and after having run the steam-roll- er operated by
Von Mackenzen ruthlessly over Serbia, Poland, Monte-
negro, and practically all other comers, the great Ger-

man machine finds itself up against a solid wall through
which it seems impossible to break in its big second
drive for Paria. The assaults upon Verdun which are
now entering their fourth week of unbroken vigor and
force, have been made without regard for human life.
Regiment after regiment of German soldiers have been
hurled in the mouths of the terrible French fire, and it
is estimated that more than 200,000 men have fallen on

the German side alone, to aay nothing of the terrible
carnage that has taken place in the French lines.

In the outset of the great conflict involving practical-

ly all Europe, The Free Press shared the opinion of
other observers, that the day for a decisive victory for
either aide was most remote; the resources of each were
too great, and it war the view of this paper that the

UMetueae

N. B. We have now a full Supply
of Chattel Mortgages.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-
ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be aent promptly, if complaint ia made before Nine
P. M, without coat to subscriber.

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone
75, The Free Press of any irregularity of delivery or
Inattention whatsoever on the part of the carriara.
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WILLISTON, N. C, MAN

RESTORED TO HEALTH

Mr. Wade Thankful He Read About
Wonderful Remedy

Villa might get into cable communication with Agui E OF ALLNSURANC
war would upset ithe affairs of the world for years, unless

naldo and get some data about the man who conquered
the latter, and is now embarking on a campaign to the

E. T. Wade of Williston, N. C, was
the victim of stomach disorders. He
tried many remedies and took a great

some mediator stepped in and called a halt That has
undoing of the former.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
WITH THE WILL ANNEXED OF
CHAS. H. FOY, DECEASED

The undersigned having qualified
as Administratrix with the will an-

nexed of the will of Chas. H. Foy, de-

ceased, notice is hereby given all per-

sons having claims against the es-

tate of said testator to exhibit the
same to the undersigned at Kinston,
North Carolina, on or before the 15th
day of March, 1917, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate are
expected to make prompt payment to
the Administratrix.

Kinaton, N. C, March 14, 1916.
MRS. EUNICE A. FOY,

Administratrix cum testamento an-ne-

of Chas. H. Foy, deceased.
ROUSE & LAND,

Attorneys for Administratrix.
4, 21, 28, 4-- 4, 11, 18 dly.

C. OETTINGER, Manager

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No 182 (Next to Poitoffict)

deal of medicine and treatments. Re-

lief seemed a long time coming.
Then he found Mayr's Wonderful

Remedy, took a dose and found re

A Chicago auflTragiat, who is suing her husband for di-

vorce, scorns the idea of asking alimony, and ia quoted
as saying "Alimony belongs to the dark ages." It would

lief at once. He told his opinion ofbe well if he could understand that divorce also is of

become more manifest as the days have passed; Germany
has made some signal advances in different sections of
the war zone, but It has been evident that there waa a
stopping place for these advances, even while they were
in progress, and that the drivea would be checked before
any really vulnerable point of the principal enemies
could be touched. Military critics now give it as their
opinion that the lines of the Allies and Germans facing
each other in the western arena are impregnable, and
that it is impossible for either side to bring enough pres

the remedy in a letter which he said
"Your medicine has worked won

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN art SURGEOK,

Back of Lenoir Drug Company

dera. I feel so much better. I am
thankful to you, indeed, for adver-
tising your wonderful remedy in the
papers, as otherwise I might never

Joeeph Dawson J. Frank Wooten

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
- Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
Accounts and Rents Collected.

sure to break through the lines of the other. In othes
have known of it." Phones Office 473; Residence 1111

words, the great slaughter that is now going about Ver Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
dun ia to no avail; no appreciable advantage will be permanent results for stomach, liv

er ana intestinal ailments. Eat as
much and whatever you like. No

gained.
The "dog fall" must be broken by the power of arbitra

tion and not the sword.

(he dark ages.

Our friend, Asa Biggs, who a few short weeks ago
presided over the columns of the esteemed Greenville Re-

flector, Is now with the, Greensboro Record, having gone
Aere from hia more recent place with the Cape Few
News, to take a position on the editorial staff of the
Gate City's afternoon daily, made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Mr Capus Waynick, who, in turn, goea with the
Creensboro News.

, The Free Press joins the other breth-

ren of the presa in wishing both Mr. Bigg and Mr.
Waynick eucceas and pleasant association in their new

connections. ! , f '

AGREEMENT WITH MEXICO.
The reciprocal agreement between the United States

and It he do facta government' of Mexico, whereby either
may send armed forces Into the other's territory on puni-

tive expedition! in eearch of outlaws who endeavor to

more distress after eating, pressure
of gat in the stomach and around the For Our Little Girl Friendsheart Get one bottle of your drugWHAT OTHERS SAY gist now and try it on an absolute
guarantee n not satished money
will be refunded. adv,UNCLE JOE TALKS ABOUT HIMSELF.

Winston-Sale- m Journal: "I am famous," said Uncle For sale by J E. Hood & Co., and
all other reliable druggists. advJoe Cannon at a press dinner recently," as a story teller

BETTY BRIGHT
The Unbreakable Dolly and Her

Two Kitty Cats

and a man of great profanity. As a matter of fact, I am Subscribe to The Free Presa.not profane, and I never told a clever ttory in my life."

nnnmnmE amininuniwo
The former Speaker said hia reputation as a story teller
grew up in this way: Some yeart ago he told the flews-pap- er

boys at a iGrkliron dinner that if they ever heard a art THE FREE PRESS has secured a limited number ,
of these fascinating Dolly Sets, and offers them Jo....

'subscribers on the terms mentioned below: a
BETTY BRIGHT is a handsome, big, fat, chubby,?,

1 1.1 - J i; j? j. n ri. . nn T i j.iiluvauie uaruriK oi a uou. one is mcnes taiv so .

1 his is a

Styleplus
Season

When war prices
are showing up
cn all sides more
men than ever
arc turning to the

escape across the international boundary, is a most sat-

isfactory and reasonable solution of ithe problems that
promised to develop as an outcome of the action of this
country in following a "hot trail" after the
adoes. -

It waa at the request of Carranza (that amebian agree-

ment waa made; his request for privilege to enter United
States territory having been received Saturday, and the
unofficial opinions throughout the country have been that
President Wilson fhould grant the request

The agreement insures success and quicker success to
the work of eliminating Villa; that not only will

the forces of the United States not have open or passive
opposition from the Carranza forces and sympathizers,
but that their active miy be expected in

the running down of the outlaws.
The agreement ia highly satisfactory, and is but an-

other evidence of Mr. Wilson'a sincerity in preserving the
peace.

"'I. I

S LIFE P

clever etory to go ahead and print it and give him credit
for it The result ia he has seen scores of anecdotes at-

tributed to him which he never before heard of We read
from a Washington dispatch quoting Mr. Cannon:

"And I am not profane. Once whan I was speaker,
two ministers visited me in the quarters of the Speaker.
When I was backed up against the wall, one of them in-

quired point blank: Mr. Cannon, why are you so pro-

fane V I was dumfounded, but (rallying my forces I de-

nied the soft impeachment.
" 'Now, parson, I said, 'when I was a little boy I plow-

ed in bare feet. Sometimes the plow would break great
briars, and the angry ends would fly back with a ven-

geance against my shins It Is my opinion that a boy
Is not worth a dam who, under those circumstances, would
not exclaim: 'Dam it!'

"Uncle Joe never publicly apologized for any of his
wickedness, political or otherwise. The Montgomery Ad

she is as big as a real live baby. She has yellow
curls, a big, bright red hair ribbon, red ribbons in
her under-bodic- e and fancy socks, with cute little u

slippers. She comes to you already to cut out with "

plain directions, so simple that any child may fol-
low them.

Besides that, there are two Kitty-Kat- s, which
come with Betty Bright. They are each sixmchesT

Tra.ic-M.r- k Ffamous
suit of
one price

tall one kitten is yellow and white, and the other kitten is black and white.
Each have red ribbons and a bell aoout their necks. They are made of
very serviceable cloth, so that they will wear for a great length of time.

Sfyieplu
All you have to do is to follow the simple directions, cut them out,; and stuff
them, and you have a great big life-size- d doll, also two cute ; Kitty-Kat- s.
Children invariably love a cloth doll in preference to a breakable dolT

There is also considerable pleasure and amusement to be derived' 'when
vertiser, in discussing Uncle Joe in this connection, thinks Clothesthat ordinarily a man would long ago have repudiated

cutting them out, and making them at home. Every little girl will love
Betty Bright and the two Kitty-Kats- .' Atstf&a .

THE FIGHT NOT WON, BUT JUST BEGUN
' Our esteemed and worthy friend, The Richmond Vir-

ginian, which has waged such a vigorous and auccessful
fight for the cause of temperance in ithe Old Dominion,

is rejoicing that the last legislative enactment, by which

it is hoped that the liquor evil will be eliminated, has
been signed by the Governor. The Virginian eays: "At
6;10 o'clock, Friday, March 10, 1916. the work waa com-

pleted." Those States which have had experience could

toll the Virginian that the work ia not completed, but
that the fight it really just begun. Virginia, like all her
sister States, will find out very quickly that the simple
putting on the atatute books of laws prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of the stuff la but the first step,
and that the difficulties of enforcing them are multitudi-

nous. The iiquorites have the means for employing

"IJw auma jmui ia Mitoa evtuv"

Splendid all wool fab-

rics. No finer style at
any price. Big selec-

tion. Here's your big
value.

NEW YORK CLOTH

ING GO.

OUR OFFER In another part of this paper will be found a COUPONr
Six of these coupons, of consecutive dates, together with Fifteen" Cents? w Z

cash, will be received at The Free Press office in payment for this set of dol--'

lies. Subscribers wishing to get BETTY by mail, must remit two cents ex

the repeated statements that he cussed like a sailor, pro-vide- d,

of course, such a man were innocent But Mr. Can-

non never dtmied (that he was profane while his reputa-
tion was growing. Now, that he is old and hasn't bu:
about forty years more to live, he tells us that it is all a
mistake, that he doesn't cuss.

"Mr. Cannon has been a rock-ribbe- d high tariff Repub-
lican all the time. The insurgent movement in Conjrreas
back in 1909, did not move him, except to disgust He
was never ewept off hie feet by the wave which grew in
fury, albeit he was swept out of office in 1912 an.1 swept
back in again two years later. He is the same o!d Joe,
unreconstructed and a never-endin-g delight.

tra for postage and packing. ' ' ;.:

BEGIN SAVING YOUR COUPONS TODAY:
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